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in,'V FHon. R. A. Squfrts, K.C., t.l.B. Mr. J. A. Whiter

Squires & VUnt#,
Barristers, Solicitors 

«fed Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Comer Beck’s Cove and Water Street

% vYEP=1 ft. St; -ssrs ==±i! J

I fdYour eyes are red,
; Your nose is blue, 

But on the dead,
I’m fond of you.

? •/ ;
AVING enjoyed the 
confidence’' 41 our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg
to remind them that we

0

are ‘‘doing business as

H Vise yy

If SL0PES10 VALLEY
: -imm mmm4» mm v\\\\v, v .

SraYou look just like 
A porcupine 

About to strike,
O heart of mine!

is<
Of the Five Thousand Germans That At

tacked the French Positions at Caurettes 
Wood, Only Five Hundred Reached Their 
Own'Trenches in Safety; Fire of French
Played Havoc in Ranks of the Enemy.

4 > > *
A VILLAGE ^RtH-WEST OP 

VERDUN, A^ril 24.—In my preceding 
article I told how volunteers remain
ed in the trenches, whence the rest 
of the defenders had retired, to tele, 
phone information about the advanc
ing enemy to the French batteries. I 
now describe the consequenèe of such 
a sacrifice to the German attack early 
this morning at a point further east 
vailed Caurettes Wood, along the 
■north-eastern slopes of Le Mort 
Homme, where a similar French witft-

rti
m

_____ ____ Jl ■ ; V?
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m i ■
I- Ll»i»Ë-lfL JÜ! 1...■ With hidden chin, 

And bristling fur, 
My love you win,

My heart you stir.
usual” at the old stand.
Remember Maunder’s Tp^P

clothes stand for dura- m |
bility and style combin- " | } I

ed with good fit. * * il

NOTICE OF REMOV AL AND PARTNERSHIP !
\

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.’
AiNNOUNCE§ the reowwii of hia LAW OfflCfeS to the New 

BANK OF NOVA* SCOTÎA building at the corner of Beck’s 
Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP flj 
fpr general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, ÿfritb 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S, Wmte^ 
K.C., underzthe firm name of Squirfes 8t Winter.

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
January 3rd. 1916.

V b w< % Kü I’ll win your heart 
Beyond a doubt,

If minstel’s art 
Can thaw you out!

. melinite shattered the charging col
umns. An appalling scene followed. 
The shells had burst or overthrown 
the fire containers, and the Germans 
were seen running wild$ amid the 
flames which overwhelmed hundreds

ï
<! »
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i! -------------o-------------

Germany’s Dreams 
Now in Ruins

( i

!
of wounded and disabled- 

In this confusion the French charg
ed with the bayonet, despite the fur
nace heat and fumes produced by the 
red hot containers lying in all direc-

V yfr■ L /l (Westminster Gazette)
By all accounts the news of the fall 

of Erzerum and the dashing Russian 
movement which has succeeded it has 
been a rude shock to the Germans. 
They have hugged the delusion that 
Russia; was in capable of any further 
offensive movement and only remain
ed to be disposed of my renewed Ger
man advance when the spring came. 
They ‘have built high hopes 
campaign against Egypt, which was to 
“break the Spine” of. the British Em
pire. All these dreams and hopes are 
now in ruins, and it is daily becoming 
a more serious question whether Tur
key can be saved from collapse, and 
what should be done to extricate the 
armies which the Grand Duke’s ad
vance has placed in a position o 
great peril.

In such cimcumstances, to strike in 
the West before the spring comes to 
release the fighting forces on the East 
frontier is the obvious opening, and 
the attack need, therefore, cause not 
the slightest surprise. At this stage 
it is probably better that the enemy 
should take up the offensive than that 
the Allies should force their attack 
prematurely. All attacks are costly 
in casualties and hasten the process 
of wastage. The few miles of first- 
line trenches that may be captured in 
these encounters are of little or no 
importance, for the present practice 
is to hold these trenches very lightly, 
and it is open to either side to cap
ture a thousand yards, of them almost 
anywhere on the line, if it concen
trates a sufficient number * of troops 
and thinks the effort worth while.

!St. John’s.

;■■ ■■ i i.i tions. The enemy offered little resis
tance. It was like a ^laughter of 
frenzied beasts. The Mitrailleuse Corps 

In the twilight preceding the dawn pressed close on their comrades’ 
these far-flung sentinels afinounced heels, placing weapons in what 
that ttie enemy were advancing in tage poinfs had æ 
streams along the parallel cbmmtfi- ' showering a leader

r- —hi jii 'MLil XVJS-> r" -

dtawal had been carried ont- £

van-

John Maunder■*>* • ’* W V» *»•: # j v * . ;

scaped the fire and 
n hail upon the main 

cation boyaux until their trenches body of Germans retreating up Cor- 
were, filled. They also signalled the 'beaux Hill.
'redoubling of the already heavy bom
bardment on abandoned trenches ' order.

on the

i j Vainly the officers tried to maintain
The demoralized mass broke 

which the Germans imagined the again in a rush for shelter to the 
French were still holding. The seven-1 nearest shell holes. Hundreds fought 
ty-fives immediately concentrated on in a terror-striked mob to hide in 
the hostile trench line, including the 
new saps mentioned by the sentinels, 
as they were pushed forward during 
the night. The enemy suffered heavily 
but persevered and soon dense col
umns appeared amid the shell-torn

I

Tailor and Clotiiier
IL 281 & 283 Duckworth Streeta hole that might have sheltered a 

score. Those beneath were stifled 
Those above threw _ themselves 
screaming into the air as the bullets 
pierced them, or fell dead in a dash 
towaid a safer refuge.^ Flushed with 
success the French charged right to 

-the entrance of the wood, and the 
slaughter Recommenced.

Covered Witli German Dead.
Of aJbrigade of 5,000 strong that be

gan the attack it is estimated that

aa
brush wood on the southern fringe 
of Corbeaux Wood pouring down into 
the valley separating them from the 
former French position on the hill 
side. • /

BRITISH
THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices
IM» ___

sThink the French still held the
latter they deployed with the most 
recent trench-storming device in the1 in safety. In shell holes and boyaux 
form of liquid fire containers with the French captured some hundreds, 
special groups t>f four installed, two and a similar number of wounded 
)f theto working the pump, and two were removed by our stretcher bear- 
directing the fire-jet. The greyness offers, but neirly 3,000 gray-clad corpses 
the dkwn was illuminate^ by shells of} covered the slopes and valley, the 
green and red flame, and black oily, majority charreckout of human 
clouds rolled along the valley toward blance. 
the river like

under 500 reached their own trenches

)
►

lI
i

sem-J? ‘^ ,y - it -—- *A 1smoke of a burning Of the heroic sentinels five, wonder
ful to say, returned with the French: "T G 7^ "7 7 ' ! “gusher.”

PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. ’ 

PROTECTION in Fit.

Died at Their Posts. | that ebbed back when victory was
Suddenly the air was filled with won. There were wounded, one unto 

shrill whistling as shells of the 75’s death and all 
wore hurled against the attackers, burns. They have been mentioned for 
Thanks to the devoted sentinels dying the military medal, France’s reward 
at their posts in the Sea of fire, the x for heroism. It was never better 
range was exact, and the exploding earned.

•:?r

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
1 je, îfjfcr t'r

»were suffering from

British Columbia’s 
Shipping Problem, Ik

’ll\ 1 [ JHE fotio^ing information is ptihlished so that th6 fftends 
* And relatives of the members of the Newfoundland Regi
ment may address their letters in accordance with the fol
lowing directions :— . - t

Always pat the regimental number, full name, raivk and 
Company (If known) of the addressee.

1. If the addressee is understood to be at the Depot in
Scotland the letters and parcels should be address^ as fol
lows t

I V

)) x <7 An exchange says :—That the Brit
ish Columbia government will evolve 
some policy with regard to the ship
ping problem as it faces British Col- 
hmbia to-day, and that in forming» 
this policy it will be greatly assisted 
by the important facts relative to 
shipping and its needs, as presented 
by prominent shipping men in the 
province, was the announcement by 
Hon. Charles E. Tisdall, chairman of 
the special committee of the cabinet, 
composed of Hon. A. C. Flumerfelt, 
Hon. Lome Campbell and Hon. Wj R.

“ Vox Populi,
_ Vox Dei

/

Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !
The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

Ii1■
<j

(Richmond Titoes Despatch)
In a broad sense, all republics re

alize the truth of the doctrine em
bodied in the phrase. “Vox populi, 
vox Dei, and all rulers are forced to 
recognize it, sooner or later, 

i this assumes that the voice of the 
I people, Which is as the voice of God. 
j cries from an understanding heart 
'and mind. Given time and opportun- 

i ; ity, the heart and mind of the peo
ple will understand, will find the 
truth beneath any fabric of déceit, 
falsehood and hypocrisy. That is ex
pressed in another and . homelier 

4t phrase, “You can’t fool all the peo
ple all the time.”

Nevertheless, the great mass of the 
people may be, and often is, misled 
for a time by false gods and evehl

yIII
i i

•;v-\îi(N«.) —(Rank)
Company

Newfoundland Regiment,
Newten-on-Ayr, Scotland.

2. If the addressee is understood to be on active ser
vice :

(tonR)
Company -———

«

(Name),
4M.

ButJ :1~

m
Sinnott’s Building • 

Duckworth Street, SU John’s.
♦
♦Ross, at the close of the first day’s 

sitting at Vancouver, 
speakers was Captain

z
♦tiiw: :j Among the 

Harvey
Copp (formerly of Sackville, N.B.) 
who said there was no doubt in his

(Name) w.
ùadland Regiment, 

rRish Expéditionary Force, 
cjo Newfoundland Pay and 

58 Vieteria Street. z 
London, S.W., England.

3. If the âdlfrtisâee understood to have been invalid
ed to Great Britain and is in Hospital :

’ -u4m y

i.

mind that wooden vessels would be the 
best solution to the problem. He based 
his opinion upon the 42 years’ exper
ience he had had in shipping. He 
believed there would be no difficulty 
in obtaining return cargoes from any 
port in the world. With regard tc 
steel vessels he believed that 
British Columbia’s marine had secur
ed a good f-oothold the money expend
ed in wooden vessels would return in
side of three or four years and then 
the question of steel constructed ships 
could be taken up seriously.

j1 / »A

Furniture for Hard Wear 
and Home Comfort

W.
•iiS

ta

ï;i .,r (No.) x (Rank)
cjo Newfoundland Contingent,

Pay and Recird Office,
58 ticfbmr Stteet,

§ * Izondon, S.W., England.,

IF in doubt of the whereabouts of a member of the Regi
ment, use same address as above, No. 3. Never address a let
ter in care of the War Office or in care of the G.P.O., London,

With regard to Parcels, they should be carefùüÿ packed 
and bear a Customs declaration specifying contents. The 
outer cover should be of strong linen, calico, canvas or other 
textile, (water-probfed), and must be securely sewn u 
Packing in cardboard or paper is not sufficient.

(a) The address must be written in bold letters on the
covering in ink or indelible pencil and not on a label, whether 
tied or pasted cm.

(-b) Wooden* or metal boxes with square comers should 
not ffie sent tinless well padded, as such boxes are liable 
damage other parcels in transit,

(c) No perishable articles may be sent, and anythi s 
likely td become soit or strcky, such as chocolate or Sweets 
must be peeked in tins well fastened down. Bottles, pudding 
basins, and the like art prohibited nd will not be accepted 
for transmission. \ ' ‘ , 4 . -9

(d) Cigarettes and Tobacco should be packed in tin 
boxes, soldered to make them airtight, and these should then 
be placed in wooden boxes, otherwise they are liable to be 
spoilt by damp.

Parcels must not exceed H lbs. in weight.
Any further information may be had on application at 

the Post Office. ;

■ ■ (Naihe) falser prophets, who proclaim them
selves invested with all righteous
ness and wisdom, Cunningly, they 
distort the truth and confuse the peo- 

j pie and befuddle their conception of 
] right and wrong, so that, for a time 

™ the voice of the people is nothing but; 
; clamor, unthinking and unjust. This 
is well illustrated in an anecdote re-3 
called by Zion’s Herald,^Whléh tells 
how John Wesley once 

j maintained the doctrine, “'Vox popliTl, 
V J vox Dei,” With his sister, who dteptit- 
I ed it. At ^length the preaxflier cried,' 

1 ,“I tell you, sister, the vofcé of tho1 
® 'people is the voice of Goffi” “Yes,” 

i she replied mildly, “it cried, ‘Crucify 
,Him, crucify Him!’ ”

t0 The voice of the people prevailed
| because the people - had had no time 

/> to think, and He was crucified, 
now they have learned understanding, 

wnd millions and millions wo^sfo^e 
) Him.
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AS a New Year Special we are offer- 
^ in g our ipany friends and custom
ers in the outports a large stock of 
Household Furniture, built on fine solid 
lines, and guaranteed to withstand hard 
wear and good sèrvice.

This stock, includes

i
vB

V:1 r.r
\ x '

'
aitmr •-TE :■ill

ses

| fkfei
f' ir - •

- V. i
every thing

needed for the comfortable furnishing 
of a home.* White Enamel and Brass 
Bedsteads, Dressing Tables, Wash- 
stands and Chairs for the Bedroom, 
Tables, Arm Chairs, Dining Chairs, 
Sofas, Canvas and Linoleums. A speci
ally low price will be made orv all imme
diate orders, and full particulars, with 
prices^ will be sent - by mail on ap
plication.

In L ■earli-estly ;i/ ft:
We have a limited 
..... qüaatity of

: ia». ;
: !

I
3PI - r511 tS

teiMiiiSti#*
ii
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Look out for thp Name on the 
Hell! Our Customers tell us this; 
The, Wellington Boot will 
longer than any three pair of the j 
best Rubber Boots they oan tmy— 
Warmer—Less expensive, and'
Healthier thaiy Rubber Boots.

? W 4 *
■ i'1,BUt;K * i

ighi U,\■
wear Im

f !■ * i. Any order received by us will re
ceive immediate and careful attention, 
and will be packed and shipped by first 
available express or steamer. For good 
goods, prompt services, and reasonable 
prices try the

German ’Planes Again 
Raiff Satoniki

G

Selling cheap to ! 
clear 1915 stock. ;PARIS, April f25;rr-A squadroa ; of 

German aeroplanes has delivered an-| 
other attack on the entrenched camp F. Sr llwood,

' Distributor ter - Newfoundland.

!!«

>of the Entente Allies at Salonika, acT 
cording to a despatch from Salonika 

Airmen, flying over the camp 
•all directions, dr

SMITH CO. lid.
Telephone 506.

• 7 •„ L

m wm

jË?/ H. J. B. WOODS.
Postmaster-General.

,toj4ay. 
from <a

. 1 !' ’ ; . ' ’ v■ap!3,2w,eod
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER

IIrapped bombs at. 
varions pointa, but little damage
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âüafeltWv-The Fishermen of 

Newfoundland 1 y
>m mhave helped ttt "btiilid up the 

largest Heady Made Ctothittg 
business in the Colony.

BECAUSE
they know where to find value.,

■ ; -, : . They . '
compel their suppliers to stock 

our goods because the store
Must Carter to the Customer.

Our well known ^brands are: 
Americus, F it re form, Truefit,

Stylenfit, Progress.
• WHOLESALE ONLY. >
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Newfeundlafld Clothing Co 
Limited. T
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